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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET.get Circulate* 
Skagway to Me me
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Nugget Advertisement* 

Give Immediate Returns

DAWSON. Y. Y.. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER ». 1*02.
PRICE -iS CENTS

1AVE WAS EMERGENCY TELEGRAM FROM MR. ROSS™
-S!WI»I to tb. Defly burnt.

Route. Not. 13 —Chateau d'Eu the I 
seat of the Dor do Orleans at Rouen * -

wing of the Lapel end the, mtiw ! LayS DoWil LdW With
Severity

CHATEAU RUINED CZAR OF -,4

;W TRIAL That Led to Purchase of Yankee 
Engines.

S,wcl»i to the Deity Nugget
London, Nov 13.- The London pa

pers explain that it was 
gt-ncy that led the British govern
ment! to buy locomotives for the 
Uganda railway in America

RUSSIA

, rgr8m PU',l,Sh"< ,n l4st n,*ilt s Xu**<* from 'he Hospital of the Good Shepherd in Loi Angeles comes another today di-
ZT „ hmSe,f Whlfb co'»I'Iet«- all the evidence required to stamp the Daily News as a Colossal fakir vtie foul blow aimed at Mr 

a no effect other than to come back most disastrously upon the candidate by whose advocate it wasaiipedf
with regarTtcThls p^eJ^Tphysr i™"—tT ^ n0-SEmpathy from an>one. but requests the Nugget to tell, the people of the Yukon

The telegram dated at Los'Angel es today is as follows

an emer-

id in Case of 
ting Banker tires rn-ere saved . „xfthe true facta

NEW MAILi

COMMISSIONER
SARGENT

E

SERVICE Los Angeles, Cal.» Nov. 13inj a Sentence of 
in Prison for The Daily Klondike Nugget, Dawson, V. T.:

I expect to leave here for Victoria today, flay spend a few days in 
northern California and Oregon. You may state from me that I have 
never had a backset since leaving Whitehorse. Have steadily improved 

I until now and I feel entirely relieved of the former trouble. Ask for no sym- 
°* Se?e $ Pa$$cnser$ Com-Jas I am in politics, but my family and friends should be considered. 
i °n °f lb |^n accour|t of the rumor of my illness, absolutely untrue and cruel, started

from Dawson, 1 have already received telegrams from the East from 
riends stating that such reports have been sent from Dawssn.

Members of Rovil Family Must 

Not Marry Without Royal 

Consent.

. •Ci

Merchants Stage Line 

Starts Tomorrow
«he Dally Nugget.

Rev. 13 — Vice-President 
ice wrecked Detroit City 

nk has gone to jail tor 
j. He will appear for ,re-

Busily at Work in San 
Francisco

but dwc).,,
[.Spacial te toe luui, **«*«.'
[ St. Petersburg, Nov It—The caar 
baa given active that hereafter any 
members of the imperial family aha 
marry without his permission will he 
baaivkrf to Siberia

,
•1*ben

aN bee,
M* first t

— 4
ide

WILL* Pb'idod Ut.t
the erneb,,,. 

j that he 
Mul»y let him 
nd custa. ht 

for drank,

New Methods Necessary to En

force Chinese Exclusion

j

WERE ALL
■ BE BUILT RATTLEDAct.my

^9The Merchant*’ Royal Mail & Ht- 
presR Company will begin it» onera- 
tlon for the winter at one o’clock

is All Ready to Be- tomorrow. Mr. Caldwhead starting
«. > J a four horse stage from this end at I--------

din Wnrk one o’clock tomorrow afternoon with
Budd Harkins driving, and one fro#» 
Whitehorse at the same time.

This is under the contract awarded 
to Mr. Calderhead’s company for tin- 
supplementary winter mail service to 
carry secondclaes matter, and the 
service is twice a week. The first 
stage of the new service was to have j 
left Whitehorse on Tuesday, but there j 
was only 4*0 pounds of mail 
matter there at Ow time and it was 
therefore decided to wait a day for T:
the arrival of the mall brought to [
Skagway by the City of Seattle j ’£ 
whkh arrived yesterday It will also Q 
bring the following passengers of the | hf 
City of Seattle :
Snyder; E. S. Bunch and J. Preeton 

Mr. Calderhead

nnerlal to llw lull, Naggp, j
San Fraacitoo. Nov. T3 -Vtmrnti* j 

•toner Sargent HT ta “Ran Francisco 
arranging lot better methods of n- L,. 
forcing the I'iiwwnch.io, law -a LlarKC Mfft A$hamC<i 
the coast

fir;
:«-r;es 1Signed, J. H. ROSS.to bury bone,

MI knows, ta- 
card of k .1 •MUy 
m accousv «j 1 
respondent to

Y/%6

of Their Party

x

Iteweee A met or Op retk t ump—v
The usual general rehearsal the 

iaason Apiatonr Operatic Society 
■ ill be held ia St. Andrews bail to- 
or tow (Friday) evening at 

o clock, instead of this evening, 
rev iouely announced Every ment- 

ler of the six-letV taking part m the 
forthcoming o^qra 
i-reeent at this rMw 
maker and tailor e1 
take the measures . 
costume*, and it is 
the excretive < ntmuHVe' aecwUin 
immediately the exact aomter

Mr Theme, the etoee i—e- 
«rer. wtn .ton he prwwt, and win 

bis work of kastmehtea

age and 
canal, n*,

v.
.... Get no Government Subsidy, 

ht» t.hevtrt I C. P. R. Opposition is 

J to“tTS * Withdrawn^^^
but soon found 
|o much tor it, 
on its enenv

■v .V

j jMertmg on Bonanza Last Night 

Opposition Confounded by 

Nugget Expose.

r*“
VI.■p. ' -A \r IS dr* red to be? <[wwi i« Uie telly Nugget.

Victoria, Nov. 13.—Assurance has 
it* (tea that the Victoria, Van 

g «sdeEastern railway will be 
<e tie roast by Hill without 
| «f any kind and the Canadian 

opposition.

5S is a dm*-rk'
The Row «apporter* held a,

-meeting at H below «m 
heoan * l*»i e.xLr »i,Kh wa* mark- 
ed by the appearance ol two

the AÏ the diferect 
trite, e that!jby a

left
*'■ • pea km from Dawson rn the cam. 

païen tine .4 thme **. Mr Pred- 
honirae, of the Yukon tej,itiortal 
tcmneil, who ha* not appeared in pub- 

! I tiv MlRMNP tlw f ' • f

WILL GRANT SUBSIDY N* ^ *-»• u*t wt
___________ I’nidhVonw had said that he ,.,«id

„ SB j—t. stuipeit t tarte «ad il aw tw
D » n on tinv rnme.l WS I Aid lined that he bad ,<m' He ie

■Major- and Mr»be A; —=
. -
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taught says the Magpv I 
will run uçon railroad schedule time I 
for the rest of the winter, starting 
from either end on the Wednesdays I

\
? *WV
Nov. 13. - Wiagren,jumped 31

â 11
I

ig ,1

was extradited this
rcBIG LOANi

V •pettable Hemeet .4 the CB Idgc Itui mg.

« rial i«-tea Mad* «*— 
i Vancouver, Nov. la-The Louie 

°» government will xuhaidl e the 
[ trio*.Evader budge *1 New Weal 
*iic«ter during the roming vaaeloa

-
'. ECtSa ARY.

k.'Etl,toghlm has written a book 
Btdh few the physical body can 
BW with vitality. It is not ne- 
Wf to read his book. Just trade 
l&iAam, who carries the finest 
id holly groceries In Dawson.

tue part, in rttete aapper* 
'!#» appeaaww* v> a 

*i behalf .4 Ctetke taaf clgBl the matter -v-1

Mrne. As lit 
(which, by- 
like a

British Columbia Makes Heavy 
Bond Issue.

ml to the Daily Nugget
Victoria, Nov 13 —British Colum

bia's three and a half million dollar 
loan has been sold at ninety-two.

To Dl'Cuaa May’s Note i 
London, Get 31.—Replying in the 

house of commons today to a ques
tion of Maj. Evans Gordon, a mem
ber of the royal commission on alien 
immigration, Premier Balfour said 
the correspondence upon thy United 
States' note to the powers on the 

! subject of Roumanie'» treatment of 
the Jews, was not complete, and 
therefore he was unable to say whe
ther it would be published/ or if an 
opportunity would be givei^ 

house to discuss the matter

Sc
fox El

Tfc# wUki * s* ItoNiiit, am H m.—

mm

L Grimm, who wa* la bmMew* at
the For^s Is the rail, days sad MHe o J-pMtM Iragedy.

.Sarr—iento. Cal , (kt 23 — Y j 'heoterr well >*>•«> •>» *>•-« rtteka 
Hidaka; . Japaae* Mid U. have

'em— Irtm Seattle, entered a Jap—- ,hr ,1'* '»**»»-•* l**> eight the 
hoarding houm this «lierewe j mianprva—tatto— «» tea

News i* regard Ie the health ol Mr.

Vilitold by Mr 
LMe A re

late*

-

TheUdue
■i ind *ot three of hi* luttoaaiity,. _
(Mr —d Mrs T Yos—unite and M Roe* «««* «P bv far Uf MH 
j Tokutnmi. Uliwg *11 „( them He Rw* wen e*WWM)BM
then made hia f*g*pr Ya the dmise 1 it —d the t tar he

brute north ol the city and has not ! ewruee ,n vomtoea it u
* cempaige mist*** The nrst to 
take up- thte auhjeet was T D M—>• 
fatte—i «h« spoke ter *» b—t it ten

Co.<4 tee
m

111 .•'—kip ate

S . FUU. UNE
«te or been raptured

ance. “Stop 
iter. “H», 
uid the h« 
m. Tatet 
mast* phi 
the lid be-

■
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Roast Beef, 
Mutton, - 

Sausage, ^ 
Limth Tongue, • 
Chipped Be f, 

Pork a id Veal 
Cutlets, 

Chicken (Roast

R* pact— iMivrpe
Corporal Piper, (hr indefal-gahh-1^" ,rm4 '** peblw—d

oM sleuth who wa* diapatibed op I** ,fc® Iteterdsl that Mr
Sunday ... rompaav with C.wstaMe Ru** *** rw->wd t—Ta . -•
Strong and aa India» guide ta hrMte **** ***** !"' "*•» a— for tea 
is the .ketaton renjeUy lw*d o* |—j*»<ept alw . Mt Mai farte* made a 
he— waters of the TweHeeedU d—«miata— of m— t—*i —
which ;* >uPp.,^d to'te ill chit ,1 ilhr^ ‘doited to It the f— 

left >A the ftetmae ptoi-p.. v.r l.toi | '‘•PP’-' v* «-d «**d n -h#*«d haw Mode. .» expected to be hark hf tejî**** w,‘- t-k

■mile. . " • • ) I they appreciated the arwiyH# MT-
Bête te the iéMte ét. the peuple of 
the territory Nothite 
cruel ’ th— to new! "to Man tel—

A
à

to the

j
. kcp5$ Civil in Ml» Cepe

Phillip Sullivan admitted in the po
lice epurt this morning that be must 
have been pretty full larst light, but, 
as he made a conspicuous example of 
himself by refraining Iront abusing 
the poürenian who arrested him, he 
was let off with a warning
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out, just
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THE SEARCHLIGnT OF TRUTH.otlng wtort 
ve killed *

iM he «—f—eel fo aerate.
Washington, (kt fi — Ayyimen 

ly «.«eo.ooe atrw et land in noi 
flte Val*mu* were pteviewm
wititerae* Utm the puhti* tend a___,
foi (he cran taon «d tenet tteet.w >wM **<*•*' *• te 
under order* ttee— today hy Cum-. I the tefottor hid

' miesioner Itermaruy of te» 'menai ! '«dkuhnd a— mawvpi—>wfod If the

land otter TW order wee —irf rh>r*# ■*««•»"»- tot — h—
hy the direct** of u* imnuuj of ***w “w1 *’

i the interim The «eetvgatfow of <**» I**—» - «#
u—tar1 was

le.—Ugatew by th» geweral

me*.
ECONOMY. / . j bn— to mute— (he people to 

‘Mr Ha** phy.kai «—HM*
The «tateinaet that,. Mr

- flGAVE BOGUS CHECK
Received Meal Ticket and Change 

for Twenty Dollars.

Those Malicious Lies Regarding Mr. Ross' 
15 ïïr. Vtl r - Physical Condition Settle the Cam-
rr %,ZZ‘r,Z VSi: Ngn - Daily News Everywhere
StKUrSS Ï Indignantly Denounced.

Attorney Arthur Davey appear— 
for the pn<K>nei ai.d asked an ad
journment of the bearing until Mon
day, which was granted

KeUgkna Work
.—    .  .................................................—-------------------------  I Philadelphia. Oct 33-Bishop Tut

♦♦♦♦ j m o< Missouri, presld— at the bu»- 
* Jaees session today of the miwkmart- 

council of the Protestant Episcopal 
church Rev G. S. A Roar, ol Moo 
terey. Mexico, addressed the council 
on church conditions in his dunce*
He stated that the large increase in 
the American populafiion ol Hex tea 
has rendered it imperative that the 
missionary council take more notice 
of that country
lions are progressing there with rap
id strides, he asserted. a— the 
hptl of the Episcopal church were 
asking more consideration frodi the 
council ..«-J

Th* Nugget'• stock of job priatin, 
material» ie the beet that ever can» 
to Da

CLARKE'S OWN BOOMERANGOur Prices PRACTICAL
Never epend a cent unless you are 

benefit!— by to doing If you see 
anything that will benefit you and 
the price Is right, buy it If every
body did this they would save many 
a dollar. If you have a cough or a 
cold don’t wait till it runs into 
pneumonia or consumption, hut treat 
it promptly and avoid the expense of 
e physician. If you have a cold or 
cough consult Cribhe, the druggist, 
who has a full line of the very beet 
cough and cold rem—ies on the mar
ket, which he is selling at virtually 
putsjde price*

CRIBBS, The Drogglst
King St., next to Peat Office.

First Ave , opp. White Pees Dock

man, whose rrpijution -,*« urvfv’bmi 
«mirth—, »uch daktv—Eyvery M 1♦***I, sir. *•

1 ‘I. : m»*•**,.___ ;,iBEING DELIVERED!leeeeeeeeeeeoooe

» WILL PAY YOU •
To See _________ 0

vo©
run

R«* appeal ia
thal- Ynte* tie <4hrt
■■ He"

a w L—t of the Ball— Eton* Lee—!

TZ Tourner» w.

The rcsMunmg I weety-lhree ballet 
boxc* now left in U» ha—« of the 
bevifi wijl tomonow be diapatek— 

to then t ame* dewtiaatfoe*
While P*»« «bag» to which 
ha* hme gjvea the coaUart to* uwit | 
deiivery at the inter a—rate pointai 
tet wen here a— Wbitehor* a— be- - 
yo—as fai a» Tagtsh a— Can—» 
Many of the points far wfach tie! 
behm ate i»te— are — the stage i 
line a— the* will bare to te éetiv- ! 
«— hf dog team et 

by which they will 
then proper dent,satinet Alt* the
etecuoa the .oa.penr will .v.iett 
a— return to Dawn* the same box 

,«• they ate now deft ««tag.

ciitusx -•biw> white telling that* after» th—i to to—te* «kat Hr.»i *V

-WALL « | Aeditotwm-"Ve** Two rfag* 7 - MÜ «4*
-L-uuiU.« by the 

comp—y jpaper! <,

t There was * to— lilted eg toe of thankfatetea that Mt Row, who 
minds of the people of tor Yukon >» * personal favorite wherever hr « 
yuat today afternooa trim toe Nugget Know a, wa* entirety iMtend 
publish— the tetegran. from toe Lov MU> Th* Mms ”** tile ' !*!*f 

Ange— ho—itaJ that Governor Row. 
was act tying ill go b— w was pub- 
hab— m toe only newspaper in the 
territory which could be found to de
fend Clarke a— teed iteeif to his

WARM COAT SALE I I1 M Reduced Prices •

••••••••••••poo» pmen at toe meeting at Gotd Bottom.m and there was no possible explaining 
away of tot* low.
trick-
at ti below * Boeanra ateo. a— 
even the reedy George Black was

'!>• v 'p—Hà aiLAMPS !UPS! oti— 
write at

It met them at the meeting v!‘S
hm DISCOUNTfV NCMAIN IN DARKNESS WHEN YOU 

^ CAN BUY

w Hand Lamp. Complete for • . $ -SO 
is Stand Lamp,
» Stand Lamp, 
tel Stand Lamp.

;

falsehood The publiai— Materne»y 
an to the condition ol Mr Row. a j -«the Row h— d— actor* te toi, 
ntetem—t which — its fete did apt ritT »«* »*» general rejoicing, a— 
bear the impress of Uuto. a— which [•‘«7 work* wax stimulated to re- 
everyoue hop— would prove to be etorta, ••That'a toe Ingt of
untrue, "hae proven to hr a Eighty 

The absolute brutal 
cruelty of ib call— forth so wide’ a 
sympathy that it probably decided 
every vote that was wavering be
tween the two candidates and the 
course of the Nugget, was highly ap- ’ At 
preciat— on every hand ■

As soon a* the

On all Pur Cnttl*. Fer Utted CobIb, For Tri——«d
Co«*B aud Ootii OveTixttL*. '
td old dock tat .

A Oak* fen i« New Goods.

■.75*-> •
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. 1.00 jD. A. A, A.1.50 0W#te hl difficultiesOther denomina te»— «a ■
wttiag ep the machieery at toe Ath
letic buildreg toe date of the opening j 
of tee btohüag he» tew pwtpw— 
Secretary Burn» Wpe» to be able to 

# ef thel

Joe Clark*, they «aid. Aa to the 
Clarke
drove muck last night The boosters 
were ht— Their hot air t—fa*

t • "just in. 
you will

assortment of fancy parlor lamps 
*7.5u. See our show window and 
om us.

. they wn* sot m eve

y from
had been pepper— through and make a 

opening night to toe —
ite annoee w I1HARDWARE CO. Sargent & Pinska, 116today the Nugget y«w‘— 

a telegram from Mr. Rose hansel i 
p anrfv— This ateo was telephoned to all toe 

toe Nugget telephoned it to all toe reeks This, aa will he 
"Under Two Flags' —Auditorium creeks, and there was genera! Seling front page, shown how an honorabk

■row.
2nd A

The chiidree of difierrat</SucctMor, i, Mel. >, McFaaly A Ce.. Ud. ■Jl — the have differ rot tastes, bait tie sward* ; C 
are wa— all over the world
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